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Chief CMA170 project mount Ceiling Black

Brand : Chief Product code: CMA170

Product name : CMA170

CMA170, In-Ceiling Storage Enclosure

Chief CMA170 project mount Ceiling Black:

This CPU storage accessory can be used to store several different types of equipment in your projector
ceiling installation.

Features

- Provides storage for small form factor CPUs or other types of equipment
- Clamps directly to 1.5” NPT columns
- Ideal for new or retrofit installations
- Multiple integrated cable pathways for easy installation
- Provides easy access with two hinging, removable covers
Chief CMA170. Mounting type: Ceiling, Maximum weight capacity: 11.3 kg, Product colour: Black. Width:
110 mm, Height: 362 mm, Depth: 386 mm

Performance

Mounting type * Ceiling
Maximum weight capacity * 11.3 kg
Product colour * Black

Weight & dimensions

Width 110 mm
Height 362 mm
Depth 386 mm
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